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.Hoofland's German Bitters

SOU ALL

nil ! ,f vr

llFUSDlfiEBillTBIIIC,
v rnptni By Dr. C. K. Jaehm, FbllwUphta.
TMr MndMtfea tat thi mxaMj froa Otrawa

flUI CUKXD TOU

s' ri.r5 Ann mothsss, . ,

4 rrti pnjftJLm --I Mimltoa,ornyincwc; bat (o bMMM, ralikU MtteltM. Th -

f 'rfi." ,'

Ltrtr bompUOnt. '

Biseases of the Kidneys, r
rawyiOHsoF THE KIH,' ;; !, : ;

all Mmum arUtac from a. DImiw .'

'wit Ihiri micht r
C-'V'- v! )"'...; " 3 ..JWHpW lutolniM, JnrM Tilm, .

YmliaMs or Blood to th Head, Aotditr0Clio Stomaoh, WaMoTTHtartT 'i:
innkPiaKaot Cor Food. Fnlneas. r woMSst to tfao 8tomMk, 1

Sow ErnctAtionm, fiinko . nftr'ilv inr or Fin tterinf ths '

Jfcto of th.Hoad, Hamed or ,
: IMi&oQlt Brthtn, Plntertji '
' at thoHrt, av Chokiac o rrfCoattBc7 TNSoaiallona'a Ly-- W JJip Potior a,
iimaoaa of aa' Virion, JDota .

i Waba bafbra tho . Blht iHUl
Pa.la to th Haad. Defiaiucr . ,.

w nnpinaoD, iiuowBMi
uia- uu aaajsraai. .

Pais

kDajriaan,voaacaacuaaMainKO '
aad Gnat Depraaaion of Spirits. ,

niwli am of Urn Lxmtr mr Pyiiiin

;Coi24nd', Germaft Bitters
la aatlrely refutable, and eoatalnaliaa 'It laaaampaaad af Fluid Ex '

run. iaa imwi neraa ana. nanawhich theaa HincuA ra cathared a'aaBjkv I soraaaa
Anlha mtil ff einal Ttrtaea

axtraetdV V "JJfm them br
ai.ae ehanlat. Thaaaa traeta are tha forwarded to thla '

aanttT ha m aiamaaly-f- T tha
l fcoliawhtim aTaay kted aaad

luara. haaca Itr hwtara thai eaa h aaad
Varo aiqahalla MlMntaaia .mhtadfu!.

. Hooflaiid's Cernun Tonld ' "

fcafah-a- AS ff hyraUah A KttanL
Mk ra 4mm a Aa oiM, av - Jt ai m
r W mw W Jittr. m urn Mtirtxpart liiaiWi amatiit U rtquirti. ' rW at har a"

Wad Aaf 4kM riwaf an ntlr3y dllsnat fnm
mmf ini dvwii$tdfr 0 wn tumi .

tMik r r urc tmatitnl f ns mm

ataxrf d iaiaa u $tmti aa haaa ;

.fWtl a aatirtw r fc BMm 0trmn-- ,

t Vtn r Tmi ea"BMf4 XkUitf.
iiuy tmfmrk slw I ,hlfM(a'ltkjM(
Wamv , rrti I il :;

'mm mifmml of "-t- r W H mUaut,rrvrui,iN -- -
IM. iMjurt Woww fa th c. iU eryt 1 pttimt --

Vm natMfd, Mfc, wxi Miwai
tmmlid, m fuB-fmn- ttmd, M tSvKnmrftrwm. '

..XJzzSt i and Delicate Children are
Kraox by natiac tha BlUara ar

b,,c In iart, they are Family Medl
mint. JThay eaa ho admlitlateiad with

rjee aaljeiy to a eaiia uirea bmbuim. um aaaa aejJoaa temjue. r
rmtaatr.

T9 FarUeta)
t . . - f . .... - r.Aa lti, aWaJf 'turr H muu rendfAtf 'VM
jMaMvM. AvaiMMirajRalaafj4 jiaar
Xcr t anicr ; iy III, "r difttln ryaM
a am JtwlUy I ! fry U "
a n nl Vaaaaal mi t i i I' "

rantUfu. Tht tut wun in Ut oMmtry
pmumff ptmvi konut fMitiM f fit
3l4y iw Tt a.-- ';i:ir;i-,--i- k' '!''
xit fEOh;HOHj GXO. w wpOBWABD, v. ;

pptaT Mia at U Bpn Co- -- o 'tytT(.
" , PittuiLPBiA, lUrefa 16, 1861.. ,

It rW 1Tm4-i- F CrrmM AiMat3 Mt an -- '

jai ketwmt, ant ix l--W awe, iiwUmi Omnia

cWt.
VJIA fTo ITWVafrT-W- -l

. - , yHOK HOIL JAKSS TH01P0Ka :

FaiLAiiaLrau. Auril 2a. IMS.
ft eaIdar- - . HaadantTa
flenwa - BU ten " --aAiotiM
amlu'im la raae of attacka of

Bdlgaattoni r Dypepla.J aaa aartify thl from my expertaa eiU . . Xaara. with reapct.. , JAMS TUOB1

--ih Vj n-.vL sir "'
- i i '

i - v

. ltaf or tea Titntti BapUft Ckordi. PtlUdtlphl.
(D.'Joa DiSi: I WmAmiJy

WiniaJr in wmrt aw aaM --tt fgmm mmdl f wuJicimt, bmt numrMmg Ou fHHtict
mmdtf mm tropriaU IhHiU mm i- -
Katd hut wUk a daw protfin varioul inHaeu,jnd

araVnlcrlt ataiy (at aaaauM jf J)r.

BwfiamSl Otrman Bitttrt, , ksaW formal fnm a
aottraM. m ccarut tv rian oeouuy ai ua ayawm ana - Dad lalhrtor Linr

3oawULaL It h ai ana yalaabki
raparatiaa. Jf any

1 dmtbt mat 4 nil
tkaai Ma atfar

' af. JI. ABiTnaM
Q dwv'Mk wawflwF1 OPaaWaw w4H(WaV

ai li Jfl vg? :OA.TJTXOar. ' " i

aainial kaaa ika nnUn ar J, SI. Jaokaaai a
tWraal a UU aafhda wrapper if tack fcaUte, and Ik

awa f IM vtiM Utmm aa aart aaUU iatrtar
aI i

Ma at the Bittare, ft par hattla f
Or. a hair dvseai for is OO. . -

lriea t tho Tonic. 1 SO par botUe
riOy, skvalf doaom fofc fl 0. ; t

TkaaiBlaia t'npfcnart aoUaa.f

ariiilajalSaal i tt gr. BmfimU twiaaa aaaW
Vatan a awHiraany aM t a atuy maw

mmniti ; and 4t aar7asmnv 0m Uu ffrupfitu
m trial It TVxwyCMayalaiBValai

I I . immmi. lata aw aa
maim a lary.raraaUaaaaV' aa at fWai

aaawaliaaffaaaa .:,-,.- --

.il--vi

naasssw - i.

.a' ,.;;);.
fHT FtCTFAJ.OB'MC i:, -. 'V

AT TH dXBXAV jUlAoiMM 8T0BB,
! .I'll. lr. r ,. i .. . ' .'
l,iaXtmWf SJMt,ntmtWm

" Proprletoii! A J;

fpxanrir & X. JACK50JI CO.:"i
'
T&oao ioaaedl'ea are ffr aoid fty Irrac- - '

,rW; Warskeaora,ad RedleiaM Beat- -j

era evarywhre. , , r r . .

mat jyt m fPJT1 Wh

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

. Published Every Tnesdaf .

'
; TERMS OP BUBSCRIPTIOK:

Two dollan per'antittto.lhtarUbly in jfance

J OB PR IN T I K 0 '
Bxecnted with aeatnaas aad dispatch at this
tflco, and at reatoubla prioes.

TERMS 0? ADTERTISINO: ,

One aqnaroV liree weeks ........ . . . .$3 SO

One square, three months ............ 000
One square, six mdhttls.... ;.... 10 00
One sqtiire, nine months . . .15 00
One sqnire, twelve months. 18 00
Two sqasres three Weeks,, 6 00
Two sqaareathree months.. 8 00
Two squares, six months ...12 00
Two squat tit Bite months .."IS 00
Two squares, twelve months ....18 00
One-fourt- column.three months... ..15 00
... ... . glJ month. 35 oo

?v nlnemontna .v.. .30 00
r'j u y twelre months. . .. 35 00

One-ha- lf column, three months.;.... 30 00
. mi - six months. ...... .30 00

- ,? " ! nine months 35 00
... twelve months 40 00

One column, three months 30 00
sis months 40 uu

1 'nine months.. ........ ..55 00
'.,.T7 a. .! 4weiye months.. ....... .76 00

afiTw Uei 0' will be oharged as
one square. : : "

E3AU legal advertisements will be oharged
by the line, and must be paid in advance of
Dublicaion.
fig" Notices of the, Appothttnentof Ad- -

(9 ministrator's and Executor's i also
Attachment TTotioes and Road noti-jg- h.

(jT oea, two dollars and fifty eettts, ln)
gjr Advertising done at pnbiisnea rates,

and ; payment required in, advance, in all
oases. . .... ...

TIN WARE, COPPER WARE,

Sliict Iron, .Ware, .c.
Plaoa ot business at the old stand, oppslte the

- .
- ... JaiL ......

i.WIvLLIAM' ROSE; ,

AS last reoelved. and will sell at reason.
able prices,, a first class stock of the

wares enumerated above. ' Mr. Sose is a cap--

ital workman, and will manufacture for you
any wares desired, not foond in his shop.

Give bint a call before looking elsewhere.
He can and will please you.
spre3?a7.- - r . C - ' WILLIAM ROSS.

Professional Cards.
i Drv WV T, 8LNCI.AI11,

TJ AVIN9 resumed - the praotioe of
rLtlodidna. ; tenders his Preles- -

aianal aerviees to tha aitiseal
Woodstteld sad tiolnty. s,ri.r

CTResideaot ana door Keith, of Drlggs
Store. : f '.' '-

WILLI ASI WALTOX, fl.
ilXhysiciaii and Surgeon, -

l' " ' ' (Office on Main treet,)
WOODSPI ELD, OHIO

; '" 'feW6,:

i. a. K0EBU....J. a. naioas....o. o vacasx.

Morris, Drlggs.& Mechem,
- .Attorney t and ounsellort at Law,

r WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
attend to the praotioe of Law la

WILL nd adjoining Connties. Bpe.
cial attention paid to the collection of doubt-fa- l

claims. . ag$Room formerly oocapied by
Amos Sc Bpriggs Bloomer Bouse corner, .

declSmB. r i '

i. o. iao. 1' ''' jL''J '! . r. PBioas,
Notary Public, f 1 Pros. Attorney

A9IOS & SPBIOGS, --

Attorney and Counsellors at Law,

aid Licensed Claim Agents, v

... WOODSHELT). OHIO. .
1 (rriciUp stain in the old Bloomer

UVHDCa
April 29, 1865.

- JACOB T. MORRILL,
AjtoiTiey'&iCounsellor at Law

r u:- . AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
ri Ctarington, Mount, County 0.

1 1 TILL promptly and faithfully attend to
V business entrusted to his care. Com

promise and amicable adjustment always first
sought, and Jitigatfon eeed only as the last
resort. V l ' ' ot. 31.-6-

Great Battle . in Washington!

The Capitol in , Buins!!

above is not true; but It is true that I
THE bought W. Y. Jordan's Tin Shop,

and am now prepared to furnish everything
asaally kept in a first olass Tin enop, iron
Cooking Store down to a Tin Whistle.

8 T O U T-- I N G

Pt up on short aotioe and satisfaction guar
anteed. Terai Caih.

juneSSmS. ;.. W. .M. ALEXANDER.

MARBLE "VT OR KS.
N I CIIO LAS WAGOSUEIM

- ,.'.3s prepared to furnish .

M ON U M ENTS, TOMB ST0NE9,
Bead-stone- s, and all articles asaally manu-
factured In flrst class Marble establishments,
at the lowest cash prices. ; 1 -- '

.Persons desiring to purchase will fiad.it to
their interest to call. ; Place cj business two

doors South of Fostoffice, Main street, Woods-aeld,0hi- o.

"
. .

' JanH '

UNION HOUSE,
1

v tSoutheast of Publlo Square,) '

SIMOls DORR, i t t : Proprietor,
recently , taken charge ef this

HAYING the Proprietor has refitted and
refurnished It throughout in a manner calcu-

lated to make it one of the most desirable
sioppinc places In this part of the State.

Guests will find the best accommodations
at this House, and no pains will be spared to
make thesa comfortable. .

: The Stables are commodious, and tha trav
elers horses receive the best attention. ,

seplr.

TUB STAB HOTEL,
(On the corner East ef Main Cross ot.)

Henrr BLmstermanrr : : . Proprietor

rnms House has been thoroughly renoyated

J add repaired. Having toperloriaoiiities.ev.
srvliitig wifl M done te nuke the guesU
comfortable. -- ii; I :.?

--fha table is always supplied with the best
the saaikei affords... Good roams and clean
beds for travelers and regular guests. .

Good stables are attached to the HoussEv
ery effort will be made for the comfort of the
patrons, 'vBoafders taken by tM day, week,

iyet. "TjT''

a tit g

: THE DVRIAL OF MOSES,

"And he buried him in a valley in the
land of Moab, over agSirist Scihpeor,
but no man knoweth of his sepulchre
until this day." Dent, xxxiv, 6. j

' JJyNebo's lonely mountain,
; Oil this side' Jordan's wave, '

' In a Vale in the Iaiid of Moab,
'Others lies a lonely grave.

And no iiian dug that scpulchrc'i ''

'.'' ' And no man w it e'drl
For the angels of Clod" upturned the sod

And laid the dead man there.

, That was the grandest funeral
' i That ever passed on earth; t

; JBat no man heard the trampling
Or saw the train go forth.

Noiseleesly as the daylight .1 -
i

Comes when the night is done, '
i '

And the crimson streak on ocean's ehee'lt

. Grows into the great sun( :"-

"Noiselessly as the Bpring-tim- S

Her crown of Verdure weaves,
And all the trees on all the hills

Open their thousand leaves,
So without sound of music
' Or voice of them that wept,

: Silently down from the mountain crown.
;' The great procession swept. ,

Perchance the bald old eagle
On gray Bethpeor's height,

Out of his rocky evry -

Looked on the wondrous sight.
Perchance the lion stalking

Still shuns that hallowed spot,

fof beast and bird have seen and heard
That which man knoweth not

But when tne wafrlof dieth,
:

His comrades in the war
' With arms reversed and muffled dram,

Follow the fojierslcari . .

They show the banners taken,
They tell hia battles won, .

And after him lead his masterless steed

While peals the minute gun.

Amid the noblest of the land .

Ifen lay the sage to rest,
And give the bard an honored place
' With costly marble dressed. .

In the great minster transept, ..

Where lights like glories fall, f

And the choir sings and the organ rings
Along the emblazoned wall.

This was the bravest warrior '

- That ever buckled sword;

This was the most gifted' poet ,

nut am uzvauieu a wuru.
And never earth's philosopher

Traced with his golden pen,
On the deathless page, truths half so sage

As he wrote down for men.

y And had he not high honor? ;

The hillside for his pall; ,
'; To lie ia state while angels wait

. With stars for tapers tall;
And the dark rock pines,like tossing plumes,
' Over his bier to wave;
And God's own hand, in that loaely land,
: To lay him in the ajrave;

, In that deep grave without a name;
Whence his nncoffined clay

Shall break again most wondrous though,

. .. . Before the judgment day,

And stand with glory wrapped around:
On the hills he never trod,

. r And speak of the strife that won oar life,
With the incarnate Son of God.

0 lonely tomb in Iloab's land,
O dark Bethpeor's hill, .

. , Speak to these curious hearts of ours,
, And teach them to be stilL ,

.,v God hath his mysteries of grace-W-ays

that we cannot tell;

He hides them deep, like the secret sleep

Of. him he loved so well.- -

This poem originally appeared in the
Uubun university magazine about a
dor en .yearn ago. . It haa "gone the
rounds" every few years since that time,
and has often been attributed to N. P.
Willis and several other American poets.
The author's name has never, to onr
knowledge, been made public. .'

. 43TNow that a gigantic and causeless
"rebellion" has been suppressed, says
Washburne, beloved of the "General
commanding our armies ;" now that the
Union has been restored ; now that lib-

erty has been established on a broad and
enduring basis, let us reduce the expen
ses of the Government; let us have an
honest collection of the revenues : let us
"troolv loil" men and brothers let us
quit stealing. "John," said a grocer to
his attendant, "have you watered the
milk?" "Yes, sir." "Have you sanded
the sugar?" "Yes.' sir." "Have you
put enougn chiccory in tne coffee t

les, sir." ' "Then come up to prayers.

XSTJiidge Leavitt, in the United States
Court, yesterday, issued an order by vir
tue of the late amnesty proclamation re-

scinding the "iron clad" oath heretofore
administered to applicants for admission
at the bar of that (Jourt, and reinstating
the' oath, in force before the rebellion,
which provides that the applicant shall
"support and defend tbe Constitution or
the United btates, and bear trueiaitn
and allegiance to the same," fec, not re
auinns him to swear that he has "never
voluntarily borne arms against the urn
ted' States, or given aid and assistance to
any. one engaged . in armed hostility
thereto." Cin. Com. 23d ult. :

Corruption as an Evidence of Busi
ness Tact. The Chicago Times, re
marking upon the petition to Congress
of George Opdyke and other capitalists
in New York city in regard, to railroad
subsidies, says : V'lt is undoubtedly true
that there never has been a time in this
country in which official corruption in
all departments of the. government pre-
vailed to as great an extent as now, and
was as .defiant of the penalties of the
law and of public opinion: Indeed it
threatens to so debauch public opinion
that betrayal of official trust will be re
garded a an evidence of business tact
rather thm a crime." uH;v ;,a

Rev. Mr. Wakefield, of the itniveTsal
1st Church in Owatonna, Minnesota, was
recently1 presented a watch-guar-d

, in
which every lady member .of his cocgre-gatid- rl

wis represented 1y A bair "

mi wuarton's .mm.
A SKETCH FOR ETERYBODT.

"I think he would sell himself cheap,"
said Luke Wharton, and he spoke very
warmly. -

"What do you mean ?' asked Rosanna,
his wife

"I mean just what I say. He would
sell himself fof money, and I believe he
would sell his best friend, too."

"Of whom do you speak, my son ?"
hsked his mother, looking up from her
work; find raising her spectacles.

"I ant speaking of Mr. Simmons," re-

plied Luke.
"But what have you against him ?" the

old lady resumed.
"I've got nothing against him. I was

only speaking of him just as I thought.'
. "But do you not know that we should
not always tell just - what we think, my
son? It is not safe." ".

"I believe it is always safe to tell the
truth, no matter where it hits," returned
Luke. -

"Then it would be proper forme to go
out and tell all the things I hear you and
your wife say, and all that I see you do,
no matter what may be their character f

"Ah but that would be infringing
Upon the sacredness of the domestic cir-

cle)" said the young man.
"So It Would," continued the mother ;

"and this shows you that there must be
exceptions to your rule. The domestic
circle is no more sacred than is a mrn's
character. When you must speak, then
speak the truth, and fear not tho conse-
quence ; but be careful when you epeak,
and how you speak. I know you are
very careless, at times, in your manner of
speaking of others, and I am sorry it is
so. Now answer mc this : Would you
want Mr. Simmons to know what you
said about him?"

"I shouldn't care."-- renlied Luke, and
ne sjpoke hesitatingly.

"Yes you would care," continued the
old lady. "You know that ho is a man
of much influence in this place, and that
he has never Wrdnged you in any way or
shape. And your esdlnation of his char-
acter is only formed from what others
have said. Now answer me truly:
Would you wish that some third party
should go and whisper into his ear the
scandal which you have spoken of him ?'

"Well I don't know as I should ; but
there's no danger." :

Ah, my son you don t know how
much danger there may be. I am afraid
you are as free in speaking to others as
you are in speaking to us. Have you
not spoken against Mr. Simmons thus 7

Luke was obliged to admit that he
had ; but still claimed there was no dan-

ger, and that he had a right so to speak.
"Xou have no nght to speak against

your neighbor ;" said Mrs. Wharton.
And more than this, it is not safe. You

will find, as you advance in the world,
that you will have difficulties enough to
contend with without making enemies
needlessly. . If you would prosper and
move along through life with honor and
respect, let one of your first cares be to
see that you speak no evil of your neigh-
bor. Speak ill of no man when duty
docs not absolutely call upon you to do
so. You will find it by far the safest
course." . ' -

Luke Wharton was a young man just
married, and was clerk in a retail store.
He meant to be honorable and truthful,
but he had contracted that habit which so
many have foolishly contracted,of speak
ing very foolishly and thoughtlessly of
his neighbors. In the present case, Mr,
Simmons,a worthy and respected citizen,
had made a movement for retrenchment
in the expenses of the town. . Luke's
employer had been in the habit pf fur
nishing certain articles to the town, and
under the new system his bill was likely
to fall below the amount he had received
in former years. So he thought Mr. Sim-
mons had meddled too much in town af
fairs, and Luke took up the strain and
piped freely upon it . He knew nothing
of the causes which had led Mr. Sim
mons' course he only knew that gentle
man's character was before the public,
and he went into it But this was not
the only case. A man who can speak
recklessly of one individual will speak
in the same manner of others ; and a
man who can thus thoughtlessly speak
at one time, is likely to so speak at any
time. '

Luke Wharton had been for some time
anxious to go into some business on his
own account and the opportunity at
length presented itself; or, at all events,
he saw a good chance to make arrange-
ments to that end. His old employer,
who had done business enough,' was wil
ling to sell opt. , He told Luke if he
could find a partner who would pay cash
down for half of the store, 'and its good
will, the other half might remain for
several years on a mortgage. So Luke
cast about him, and was not long finding
the man he sought Thomas Lyon, a
young man of a neighboring town, was
ready to enter into such a partnership,
and he considered that the thorough
knowledge of the business, and the inti
mate acquaintance with the customers
which Luke would bring to him, would
offset the interest he. might have to pay
for the money he would be obliged to
hire. ,

It was all arranged, and Luke Whar
ton was happy. Thomas Lyon would
raise the four thousand dollars necessary
to be paid down, and he would soon be
in a position where be could not only
enjoy the honor and satisfaction of doing
business for himself, but where be knew
he could lay up money. And he was the
more satisfied because another party had
been talking of purchasing the store.

"I wouldn't trust him as far as I could
throw a fat hoi by the tail, up hill H as-

serted Luke Wharton. He spoke or sit.
Samuel Lovejoy, a man who lived in a
distant part of the town, and who was
the. individual that had some talk of pur
chasing the store. - y. ..;';

"What do you mean by that ?;- - asked
Mrs, Wharton,.. . v.. i ii .hV j

'I mean, just-wh- at I say," returned
Luke.: wouldn't trust, him an Inch,

i But,nat do yotf know" against hint
my son ( ,. stA ,

. i . .,. .

i ."I iknp.wn enQtfglt.." He would lrtve
bought our- - store' if he could i and he
meant to, do it in an underhand way, . He
knew .that I wanted it and. y?t ee mod
his best to work me oat - -

iBut how do you ImowIWsJM iU
'

"HoW do 1 know ?why I know it
wellrenduh. I know that he went to
my employer, Mr. Green ; offered to pur-
chase the whole ; and I know that he in-
timated that 1 might fleter be able to pay
my half. I tell You he isn't to be trust-
ed." ...

."I hope you have not spoken thus to
any one else," said the old lady with
much earnestness.

"Why do you hope that?"
"Because it would have been very

wrong. I know Mr. Lovejoy is an eccen-
tric man, and very set and even bitter in
his prejudices ; but I never heard a lisp
against his character for honesty and up-
rightness. Have you spoken of him out
of doors

"I have SHoken rflv mind of him." r- -
plied Lake, somewhat stubbornly ; "and
shall do .so again." , . .c

v atop r said the mother. She sDoke
sternly, yet tenderly. "Do not say so.
Xou are too free in the use of that tongue
of yours, xou art) not sure that Air.
Lovejoy has spoken one word against
you, and you hate no right to speak so
against him. If this should go to his
ears it might injure you. If you are go
mg into business, you should endeavor
to make friends, and not enemies. Let
me assure you, my son, that you should
break yourself of this bad habit. Just
ook at it in this one light,and you ought

uot to look further. It is a habit from
which no good, can possibly flow, but
from which much evil must result Isn't
that reason enough for giving it up ?"

While they were yet speaking the door
bell rang, and the servant soon handed
in a letter for Luke What'ton, saying that
the postman had just left it

Ihe young man broke the seal and
read as follows :

Fkiexd Wharton : I am very sorry
to be obliged to inform you that our plan
for purchasing the store in partnership
cannot be carried out 1 had so arrang-
ed to have the monej from my uncle,
Samuel Lovejoy, whom you well know,
but he will not allow me to move as I in-

tended. I may as well be frank with you
as not He says he will purchase the
whole store for me, or he will allow me
to take such a share as I wish. A week
ago he had resigned all his previously
formed plans in your favor, but he has
met with something which has most sud
denly and strangely changed his mind.
He simply tells me that he will not trust
ypu Where my money may be at stake.
tie b'&Vb

.
further, that (pardon me, for .1

a. U ;,ka a a a

must spcas iransty; a man wno uses ms
tongue as y$u Vfte yburs would be sure
to ruin any business sooner or later.

Will you see Mm "and Valk with him?
I may see you this week. Yours

Thomas Lyon.
The hand which held the letter sank by

Luke's side, and a smothered groan
escaped him.

"What is it?" asked his young wife,
springing to his side.

""Nothing nothing now, he whisper
ed ; and then he seized his hat and has-

tened from the room -

What a blow was this ! How high had
he built his hopes upon the bright pros
pect before him how proudly bac. he
dwelt upon the flattering promises of the
future and how heavy was the fall ? He
paced to and fro in the garden, and
finally he reasoned calmly on the subject.
At first he had muttered deep impreca- -

tions upon the head of Samuel Lovejoy;
but when he came to read the letter again
he was forced to think and feel differ
ently.

A week ago he had arranged plans in
your favor, he

.
read.

a aa J

"I was mistaken," he said to iiimseu.
"While I thought he was trying to work
me out he was in reality trying to help
me. He was ready to let Thomas have
four thousand dollars to be my partner.
What a fool I have been ! Why couldn't
I have known that he was Lyon's uncle,
and my friend ?" , ,

"My son!". ;
Luke started turned and beheld his

mother.
"What is this ?" she asked.
He handed her the letter and she read

it
"What have you proposed to do ?

"Nothing. I know not what I can
do." V

"You Can give up the Btore, and all
the bright hopes you had based upon it'

Oh I cannot do that mother."
Then yon can do better. Go to Mr.

Lovejoy, and tell him frankly that you
have been at fault, and that henceforth
you will do so no more."

"I cannot",
"Then you' must do the other thing

give up all. You have done very wrong,
and if you have not. the courage to ac-

knowledge it to him against whom the
wrong has been, done, then you deserve
no favor that he can grant Think 6f it
my son ; and, as you do think, remember
this : It you come nonorably out of this,
it may prove the best lesson you have
ever received. God be with you, Luke,
and may good sense and reason prevail.

She left him, and he remained alone in
for half hour. Then hethe an

. ... . . . .
went to the stable and got a horse ana
rode awav to see Samuel Lovejoy. He
found the old eentleman at home, and
after he had overcome his embarrass
ment he 6tated the object of his visit

"You thought that I meant to work
against you, eh ?" said Samuel Lovejoy.

"It makes no difference what
thought" frankly returned Luke, 'I did
wrong ; for I . had no right to question
your motives ; nor had 1 any right to
speak as I did. It was spoken inougni- -
lessly, and 1 am sorry for if.

"Sorrv that I heard it, eh ?"
"No. pir. I am glad yon heard of it ;

for it has opened my eyes to the greatest
fault of my life. But 1 am sony L saia
it because it was wrong."

"Well, well," said the old gentleman,
"come in. If you really feel that way,
perhaps we can talk."

They went into the house and the mat-

ter was freely discussed. In the end.
Luke had pledged himself that he would
cast .off the evil practice of a loose
tongue forever and Samuel Lovejoy had
promised that he should hate half erf

Mr.. Greene store, wiin i nomas-- jjyon
fof a partner' s

Oncen1tof'tftfLu1ce' Wharton happy.
He went home with' his resolution firmly
fixed and When he told his; "mother and
wife what had transpired; they wer hap- -

ov'with him.' .' :
, Within two weeks the great store bore

above its entrance the names of "Lyon
sV Wharton;" add business flourished,

land the hew firm prospered. Luke wrote
V '

a few words upon a piece of paper, and
placed it where his eyes fell upon it daily.
It was a Life Lesson which he wrote
there a lesson which thousands of . us
should learn and practice t

"Suffer no word to escape thee of thy
neighbor which thou Wouldst not have
thy neighbor know."

RECIPES..
Drop Cake. Take half pound of

flour, half pound of butter, half pound
of sugar, half pound of currants ; mix
all together, then add two eggs, a glass
of brandy, and the rind and juice of a
lemon!

To Dress MuttoJt HAMa.--Soa- k the
ham for five or six hours in cold spring
water, unless it has only recently been
cured, then one hour will suffice, put it
into cold water, boil gently; it will .be
done in two hours and a half. It is eat-
en cold, i...., . .'."; '

,
'

.....
'

' Quick Wajfj1es. Mli flour and cold
milk together to make a thick batter.
To a quart of the flour put six beaten
eggs, a tablespoonful of melted butter,
and a teaspoonful. of salt - Some cooks
add a quarter of a pound of sugar, and
half a nutmeg. Bake them immediate- -
ly.

Poor Man's Kice. One quart of milk,
four tablespoonfuls of flour, stirred up
with a little milk, then stirred into the
boiling milk. Take from the fire and
pour into a dish; beat four eggs and
stir in while hot. After it becomes a
little cool, sprinkle over the top one cup
of white sugar and a little grated nut-
meg ; pour over that one cup of wine.

Potted Ox Tongue. Boll tender an
unsmoked tongue of good flavor, and
the following day cut from it the quanti
ty designed for potting, or take for this
purpose the. remain j of one that . has al-

ready been served at table. Trim off
the skin and rind, weigh tbe meat, mince
it very small, then pound it as fine as
possible with four ounces of butter to
each pound of tongue, a teaspoonful of
mace, half as much of nutmeg and
cloves, and a tolerably high seasoning
of cayenne. After the species are well
beaten with the meat taste, it and add
more if required.

To Boil Corned Beef. Wash it thor
oughly and put into a pot that will hold
plenty of water. The water should be
hot ; the same care is necessary in skim-
ming it as for fresh meat It is not too
much to allow half an hour for every

?und of meat after it has begun to boil,
goodness of corned beef depends

much on its being boiled gently and
long. If it is to be eaten cold, lay it,
when boiled, into a coarse earthen dish
or pan; and over it a piece of board the
sise of the meat. Upon this put a clean
stone,, br a couple of flat-iron- or some
other heavy weight Salt meat is very
much improved by being pressed.

ZSr'John Paul" has beer, td Seethe
woman on the flying trapeze, in New
York, and thus he reports : "She was
quite a pretty woman, neatly and simply
dressed in a girdle made of a stripe or
two from a small American flag, circling
her waist I never felt so proud of my
country's flag before. I had seen it
waving over thriving cities, happy villa
ges and majestic mountain heights, but
this was the first time that I'had ever
seen it generously protecting the waste
places. I shan't attempt to describe
what that plucky little woman did on the
trapeze, the rings, .and the incidental
ropes. She accomplished ,. feats that
made my hair run cold and every drop of
blood in my veins stand on end.. She
swung head, downward by one foot
from the trapeze bar, holding her hus-
band by one ear with the tips of her
thumb and forefinger, and in that posi-
tion turned ten somersaults over the bar,
swinging her husband over, her head
each time. - This feat she afterward re-

peated, varying it slightly by holding her
husband in her teeth,and Messrs. Jarrett
and Palmer by the hair one in each
hand. Then she supported herself by
twisting her back hair round the bar.fas- -

tenmg ; it with a single hair-pi- and af-

terward fearlessly ate a mince pie which
the programme assured us was bought in
Fulton Market while a shudder of hor
ror ran through the audience." .:'

jtSTA bold and adroit system of rolh
bcry is being practiced in Boston. It
consists of cutting out a piece of windo-

w-pane by means of a diamond, and
removing the same with what is termed
a "sucker," placed upon the piece cut.
On Saturday eveniug, jewelry worth
6350 was stolen from a store through
such an aperture, and on Monday even
ing a broker's office was relieved of
watches and diamonds worth $375.

It is telegraphed all the way from St
Louis that a reporter was robbed in that
city on Friday last of twenty-av- e dol-
lars, the savings of a life time.

A charming style for youug girls is to
comb the front hair back loosely and
join it with the back hair, making a sin
gle chignon arranged over several cre
pes. Band and bow are of black velvet
ribbon.

In one of the girls' school at Roches
ter, there is a teacher of gardening. The
Iowa Agricultural College takes yound
ladies, and there is to be a Professorship
of Theory and Practice Of Bdtter-mak- -

ing.' , ,,.
A yodng lady in Rochester who had

been standing with her back to the hot
fire, leaped np and shrieked violently the
momont 6he sat down on a chair. The
Duplex Eliptic" had steel wires in it
The Central Pacific Railroad is com

pleted twenty-on- e miles beyond Elko,1
four hundred and eighty-on- e miles east
of Sacramento, and within one hundred
aud eighty miles of Monument Pcrliits,
at the the head or Salt Lake. The track
is being laid at the fate of two shies a
day.; . : .

AtDanbr, Illinois, Thursday Evening
Hannah Waidmau, a wealthy farmer's
handsome daughter, . sixteen years of
age, was killed by throwing herself un-

der a moving train on the Northwestern
Railroad. . The came was rier- - parerrts
refusing to let Iter marry at certain young
faao.
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Heavy, cloth, cloaks', till, not be! so
much worn as fornto?lf ; except in ex
treme cold wemHerV as eurta are not
only more fefcfc'ron'ifHe but far more
economical, attft afctapidly obtaining- ' ; ifavor,"

BAIT'S RIGHTS.
a. fiAirrs STOBTXV

BY A BABY.

I aint very old to writei'm only one!
It was my bitth-da- y yesterday, and I
don't have milk out of a bottle any more

I have bread and hulk out pf a bowl. the
n j n vru ..:1vL i!.... ' ..I.:.. - as

feeds me Very fast-s-he don't uoderstand
that 1 ought to nave time to swiujow. --

When I shut my lips aud spuu she
says, "There now take your supper opij, Hut
like a darlin 1" I can't swallow a wl'iple or
bowl at a time ; and I cry, and she gives If
me a shake. Alter that I have tee stum
ache-ach- r' "

Lying awake with My one night1 1 be
gan to think that-- 'hadn't ray rights;
and I want 'em. How to get 'era I don't
know. I cry all. I can-rb- ut that's ,np
use, , I kick, too-b- ut what good.comes
of it ? They . fysgivc me,,drops; Jo the
make me sleep,- - then 1 feel hot, end .stu
pid all next day. '

; One of my rights is
not to have drops ; but there now, how
am tnot to have 'em? There it comes
again!

1 know a baby, who lives down street,
who has one of his rights. - It's a iind
of breakfast I never had a nice, cosy,
comfortable breakfast, that isn't choked
dawn you by & spoon and Bridget You the

put your check against it and play with
it and talk to it and feel warm and hap
py all the while being softly rocked Mr.

and sung to, not by Bridget! ,
The most comfortable thing,! ever

had was an india-rubbe- r bottle.' What
are mothers made for, if a baby isn't to
have one? Who invented nursing bot out

ties ? I hate him, whoever he was. - ,

I have a mother, you know a ladv,
who says 6he is, comes in sometimes aud
tells other ladies that she's "not "couten- - are
ted with Bridget!" Neither am I, for
that matter; but you see my mother; Js
not thinking of my rights, .but of her's. the
She wants to vote ? and even wanting to
do it takes a great deal of tMe. Shfe

writes, too, for the newspaper. When I
want to find out whether she really is my
mother, and begin to talk to herr she are

says, "Bridget, you must really take that
darling child away he disturbs me

" ' ' 'dreadfully. V .

Bridget is big and coarse, her great
knobs of knuckles hurt me., She ties
strings too tight and jogs me too hunt.

Mv bwiL mother is soft and fair, and
her skin i&ike silk; and I like to tmich
her. I'm a lady's baby, and one of tny
rights is that a ladv should handle and
dandle me.- - No cne sees it-- , I'm put

lyoff on Bridget
Mamma don't like to sit at table with

Bridget, but she lots her feed" hie. '"Per-
haps I have aristocratic notions, too,
who cares for them? - . , '

. a

One day Bridget had a pewte? breast-
pin, with a yellow stone in it on her col
lar, and it kept scratching my head ;' no
body knew it- - One day, she took me go

out in my wagon and upset me ; no one
knew that either. i : : -

fcne raKt.3 the cut, to her cousin s
shanty, wherfc little Pat has measles; or
the small-pox- , and if 1 don t catch 'cm bo
both, it's becausej "There's a Bweet little
cherub that sits up aloft" to keep Hatch
for poor, motherless babies.

Sometimes she leaves me alone in the
room with a grate fire. I always want
to put my fingers m It, and they always

he
burn. Once mamma e md it oi.t. aim
I had a different Bridget; They are nil

alike: thcVcomo'frOm the" Intelligence
office, and, are 'rough and coarse, and
take care of me for moner aud not for
love. This new one is sleenv, and nods
over and drops me sometimes. One got
tipsy and lay on me. Some day one will
tumble down stairs with her big feet and
slip shod shoes, and break my neck,
dare say. " : - ,

A father, too. I have a right to a fa- -

thei. Mine is a Wall street man ; he
goes out early and conies home to din
ner. I should think he might be very
nice to know, but I'm not acquainted
with him, he has nice black whiskers and
he laughs and ssvs, "htillo, old fellow,
when we meet, and I tru to tell him
about Bridget? and ray feelings over
power mo. and I crv. and he says, "take
the little rascal away, Biddy."

One dreadful thing I cfo have; it's
family doctor, he says I'm a very fine
child, and does dreadful things to roe.
Once he lanced my gums, and once he
vaccinated me. After that I had a sore
arm and Bridget's bine merino hurt it.

In summer there- - used to tc some
comfort ii going out in my perambula
tor, and sceinsr that after alL I was not
worse off than other babies, all .given
over to Bridgets, whom I met ; but uow
it's winter, and I have to stay in my nur
sery in a flannel shawl, and do nothing
but think ; and I've, decided that I must
have my rights. A whole mother ought
to belong to every baby; and a Bridget
is an imposition. A lady's baby, ought
to lie sometimes in a lady's arms, and be
talked to bv a lady. Wheul am able to
snonk T shall sflv what Bridret suvs: and- "v o 1

with her accent and then I iriall ' be
scolded as if it were rtiy fault. That's
the way with riiy brother Tom.

Here I lie now while Bridget talks to
the milkman in the area. I'm hungry
and damn; and wretched. I'm tired of
being in the cradle, and I shall hurt my it
self if I roll out . I want tho big orange
on the mantle-piec- e, and to sit in some
lKdv's lap and have my feet toasted,
aud hear "Little pig goes to market;'
but mamma kis at a . political meeting,
and pappa in Wall street and Bridget jn

.... .nrl OHM f T w.lllt 'J

Rights ! I wonder where my rights are .'

Nobody talks about them. No matter
111 yell until I get 'em. ;

P. S. I hare yelled and Bridget has
given inc drops. No matter, when . I'm
a man; I'll go in for the rights of babies.
I'm going to sleep. ' Good-bye- .

A Western editor has married d girl
named Church and he says he has felt
happier since he jotued the church than
he ever did peiore. ,u, -

My first is what lies' at the door,, my
second is a kind oJQrh; my third is
what nobody ean do without . and my
whole is one of the United States. Mat
ri mony; . , .

A witness, in speaking of a particular
person, stated that he had seen luuv'par.!
tiallv clad." ".Was he not quite nude ?

asked the examining counsel. ."No sir.' i

replied the witness, "hie wore a pair of'
spectacles." "" ' HVY' ' . , J,
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Press an4 lbcIUttfSlC6bne"
LSenatojrsHarlaD,

. Ppmeroynd Cqn- -

nesa are excited in view of the ebope Hi
Which the "press" puts its exposures of
ixmgressionai joDoery. oo tuu aa tpu
papers denounce Congressional rings
organized in railroad and. other interests

gentlemen can stand it ; but bo soon
papers tell the composition ' of tbjs

fwngnpnat; the name of the Senators
who manage 'the jobbery the Senators 'become uneasy, indignant and abusive.

we do not sec that their uneasiness
Indignation takes any practical ehape.
a Senator is maligned and can; de-

nounce the man by name who baa raal-iffne- d

him, can he not make this fact -- a
(jjpiut of, privilege before the Senate apd
require me jnau io snow uu reasons or
beat penalty ? Hiis would Je beiter '

than aplUc ; and when this Is not done
What reason can there be tmt the fact that

Scalier U conscious he:wrrcspon-- --

dent 'can u$a good jfooiidatJkfli jfor
Stories i; .r, V irr V,:

Senator Harlan, adopts, the, v.ery 'an-
cient plan of eriqeavoring dis-

credit on the witness against him the
newspaper press. 'He would have the
country to understand that what is said
against him in the papers is a sort of tax --

he pays for his greatness ; but we fancy
people know pretty well by this time --

that the jpbbjug Oougressmaii is. a com
moner article than a purchased .press.

Harlan's wrath takes the form of a
classification of journalists. He savs
there are three classes firut, are the men
whose talents give the press dignity;
second, are the mediocre men, who eke

its respectability ; third, are the i,

or scavengers, who are respon-
sible for all tho rascality. '

V ell, this amounts to saying that there
rogues on the press as in other plaj

cer especially Congress. $5o ttiere arc
three classes of Senators. There arc

Very few whose and- - prob-
ity keep the name of Senator honora
ble; 1 here arc ihe intermediate nobo
dies, who are kept respectable .by, assOj
ciation wi'h the former class, and ther.

the rogues, who are steeped to the
ups in jobber' the. scavengers, , whose
favorite filth is filthy lucre. If .there is
anything in this sort of abusive .classi
fication there is nothing affords ampler
field for it than the material in Congress. .

.'A Widow's IntiUUloh
Iu former days there dwelt in the

brave Cornqacker State, in close pro.x
imitv to each other, a voting, buxom and"

wealthy widoW, and a bachelor rf scan.
more than her own nge Both had

inherited their property! and were com-
paratively sir .ngers to et ch other. ; But
their plantations joined, and many were
the acts of neighborly kindness that
passed between,, them. ; .Well,,, as, .some-
body sang to" the witching widow. &

chrec, the time arrived when the "birds
in prs;" and the widow found that;

although she had plenty of hen-turkey- s,

she had none of the other persuasion
fiey having mj'steriously" disappeared.
But she knew that her neighbor. had
plenty cf a rare breed, and so sent Sam

over to borrow a : couple.. In due
time he came back with' a large . gobLU r
under cither arm, and a broad grin upon
his face.--

"Well?" asked his mistress. . :. ; ..

"Massa said," wast the, a.uswcr.j "dA
send oYm, tuikeysi and dat if iley

didn't answer, he'd jest, come ovef and
gobble his own setf.",j, ',,.';.. , ,., .

"Go back and telllnm to come," com-
manded the widow, . with checks liko
peouies. ... .

'

. .,...(,r
The negro did as he was commanded
the bachelor's horse was hitphed . that

night'until a late hour at, the .ppst in
frout of the widow's door and .there
was a wedding within three months.' V

stirOn .Christmas day General Prim
'received a present of a magnificent box,

which he determined W ppeft. betor'e his
guests during the dessert- - On if.a .being
opened it was found to cpntaio a minia-
ture figure of himself suspended from a .

gallows, and a diniiuutive guillotine, on
the block of which a counterpart of him-
self Was bound. Iu the bottom of the
1k)x; in letters of silver, ' the following
iiK'rlptioiT was placed: "Either one or
the other." Marshal Serrano is report-
ed to have received a similar gift

I

&A negro philosopher .iscussing
the relations of races, said'You know
dc turkey he roost on de. fence, ' an do
goose he roost on" de ground. Ydil pull
dc turkey off dc fensc an' bp get np
again. You erap his-wing- but some-
how pr nudder, he gwine to get back on
de fence an' he full off; he don't belong
dar. Dc turkey and de white man.
Heze dewn but is gwine up again. De
nigger is do goose. He better- - stay
whar he belongs." . . .. v.

'X"If a Democratic editor were to
write that Lincoln, was giveiWsuch pow- -

era tu&U"tlio lathers Would not trust
General Washington" witli, and that rin
uincty days he gave us, with the sanction
of the loyal citizens, a despotism that
would have leen considered oppression
in France or Russia," he would be

fls the veriest of "Copperheads."
Yet it is true, and Donn Piatt so writes

down in the Cincinnati Commercial;
and in this connection he warns his read-
ers that the Republican politicians "are
hastening to trust" General Grant witli
an overwhelming power power that
he 'would not trust St Paul with." So,
trie horso is stolen, and he woidd now
lock the stable.

XOn 'Wednesday; the 27th nit.,
there died in Putnuin, Ohio, a child
ngcd twelve years, that was born with
out a spinal coluniu. aud during its ex-
istence never gave utterance to an Vf

culate o'r audible sound. TtftLZahcK- -

ville Signal, hich makes the statement.
adds: "It was( probably, one of the
most remarkable instances of malforma-
tion on .record, when animal life con-
tinued for so long a. period, apparently
in defiance of every known law of phva- -

ioiogy." r,!' ;
, What U the meaning of lost in Frnei ?

aaida cab-div- er to a foreign gentleman.
"Pyluc," &)swcrtd. the geitleman.

Well, then yotfr trunk is pe'rduo." sai'.t
the cap-drive- r:

"There now, cried a little ciri. while
rummaging a drawer in a burean "there
grand pa has gone to heaven without his
spectacles What will fee do T

j ft i
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